HIST 433.6 - Rome, Italy
Vision of Empire: Architecture & Power in Ancient Rome & Fascist Italy –
Dr. Angela Kalinowski and Dr. Alessio Ponzio
May 30-June 3, 2022 in Saskatoon
June 20-July 8, 2022 in Rome (British School at Rome)
Application deadline: February 1, 2022

Overview
This course is designed to give students an unforgettable experience of Italy, and particularly of Rome. This course will be team taught by Dr Kalinowski, a specialist in ancient Roman history who has led six study abroad courses in Italy, and by Dr. Ponzio, a specialist in 20th century Italian history. The course focuses on the architecture and the role of Rome as "imperial city" under Augustus and as symbol of national rebirth during the Fascist regime. The Roman emperors created art, architecture and urban landscapes that highlighted the ideology of their regime and the eternity of the empire. The 20th century fascists under the Duce, Benito Mussolini, adopted the symbology of ancient Rome, and used and "reinvented" ancient monuments of the city as a spectacular backdrop for their regime and as the inspiration in creating their own architecture of power. Thus, the city of Rome and its monuments and buildings are the both the classroom and the objects of study of this course.

To maximize students' experience, we begin with 5 days of classroom seminars in Saskatoon. Once in Italy we will spend our course time in Rome. Mornings, the city will be our classroom and we’ll study sites, monuments and museums. Most afternoons, students will be free to study and explore Rome’s eternal secrets on their own.

Program Highlights

- Ostia, Ancient and Modern
- Roman Forum
- Imperial fora and Via dei Fori Imperiali
- Circus Maximus & Colosseum
- Baths of Caracalla
- Foro Italico
- Garbatella
- EUR
- Special visits to hard-to access sites
- And Time to explore on your own exciting Rome!

Course Description
This week intensive, lecture-seminar study abroad class takes place in Italy every two years and focuses on the study of Rome as a metaphor for Imperial power. Architecture, urban planning, monuments and authority, aspects of everyday life in urban environments, are some of the subjects that we cover, in the classroom, and during site visits in the city of Rome, and elsewhere. This course will be of special benefit to students of classics, history, CMRS, archaeology, art and art history, urban planning, museum studies, architecture and engineering.

Prerequisites:
6 credit units of senior-level HIST of which 3 credit units must be 300-level; or permission of the instructors. [https://catalogue.usask.ca/?subj_code=HIST&cnum=433](https://catalogue.usask.ca/?subj_code=HIST&cnum=433)
Faculty Coordinators:
Dr. Angela Kalinowski, Professor, Department of History Office: Arts 715
angela.kalinowski@usask.ca

Dr. Alessio Ponzio, Assistant Professor, Department of History Office: Arts 609
alp216@mail.usask.ca

How to Apply:
Application forms are available online from the Study Abroad Website:
http://students.usask.ca/academics/goabroad/taught-abroad-programs.php

For more information and to submit applications, contact:
LaVina Watts, Program Manager, ARTS 921, 306-966-4194. AandS.Abroad@usask.ca

Cost:
- **UofS tuition:** approx. $1326 for 6 credit units (individual registration and payment)
- **Program fee:** approx. $2755 (incl. shared accommodation, most meals, entrance fees to sites, museums, local ground transport in Italy)
- **Lunches and some dinners:** approx. $500
- **Airfare:** approx. $1500
- **Other costs:** (travel and medical insurance; personal expenses, book, airport transfers etc.)

Financial Assistance:
All students accepted to participate in the program will receive the **$1000 Global Engagement Scholarship** to help offset costs related to studying abroad (must be taking the course for credit to be eligible).

UofS students may be eligible for other travel funding. For further information please visit:
http://artsandscience.usask.ca/undergraduate/scholarships.php
https://students.usask.ca/academics/goabroad/awards.php

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Award</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Selection Criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Global Skill Opportunity Award**                | $1,000 - $6,000 | Value: depending on eligibility
This project is funded by the Government of
Canada’s Outbound Student Mobility Pilot Program. |
| **Gail Appel Study Abroad Award**                  | $1,000      | Based on academic achievement and financial need                                      |
| **James Barney Smythe International Travel Scholarship** | $1,000      | Based on academic achievement and financial need                                      |
| **McEwan Student Travel Scholarship**              | $2,500      | Based on academic achievement and financial need                                      |
| **That Ngo Fund for Study Abroad**                | $1,000      | Based on academic achievement and financial need                                      |

Payment Schedule:
A $500 non-refundable deposit will be due upon acceptance into the program (late February).
The remainder of the program fee is due in March 2022 (details will be specified in the acceptance letter).
Program fee payments will be made Online through a link provided after acceptance to program.